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COVID
Part 2: COVID-19 and knowledge for
midwifery practice—impact and care of the
baby
Pregnancy
National Maternity and Perinatal Audit – NHS
Maternity care for women with a Body Mass
Index (BMI) of 30 or above
Obesity matters: the skills that strengthen
midwifery practice when caring for obese
pregnant women
Part 2: exploring views from fathers and
perinatal practitioners on the inclusion of
fathers by perinatal services
Leadership and management in midwifery-led
continuity of care models: A thematic and
lexical analysis of a scoping review
Birth
Hypnosis for labour and childbirth: A metaintegration of qualitative and quantitative
studies
The importance of nurturing trusting
relationships to embed shared decisionmaking during pregnancy and childbirth
Undisturbed Physiological Birth: Insights from
Women who Freebirth in the United Kingdom
A Survey Exploring Women's Use of Mobile
Apps in Labour in the United Kingdom
A knowledge mobilisation study exploring the
use of high quality research evidence in
everyday decisions about induction of labour
between pregnant women and maternity care
professionals

A systematic review of supportive
interventions to promote women's comfort
and well-being during induction of labour
Shoulder dystocia: A panic station or an
opportunity for post-traumatic growth?
Mental Health
Differences in access and utilisation of mental
health services in the perinatal period for
women from ethnic minorities—a populationbased study
Midwives’ experiences of caring for women’s
emotional and mental well-being during
pregnancy
Influences on physical activity and screen time
amongst postpartum women with heightened
depressive symptoms: a qualitative study
Infant Feeding
Breasts and the city: an urban ethnography of
infant feeding in public spaces within Cardiff,
United Kingdom
BAME:An exploration of migrant women’s
perceptions of public health messages to
reduce stillbirth in the UK: a qualitative study
Evidence & Practice
Part 2: a qualitative description of
participation in an eight-week infant skin
integrity study
Digital health innovation to support sensitive
enquiry about female genital mutilation
Are women really at the centre of care in the
modern maternity system?
A Survey Exploring Women's Use of Mobile
Apps in Labour in the United Kingdom

How to communicate in the heat of labour
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